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WILLIAM LEMKE

COMMITTEES:

AT LARGE

IRRIGATION AND RECLAMATION

NORTH DAKOTA

REVISION OF THE

L.Aws

PuBLIC LANDS

€ongre~~ of tbt Wntteb ~tate~

W . 0. SKEELS
SECRETARY

jf}oust of l\tprtstntatibe,

PENSIONS

HOME ADDRESS:

FARGO, N. OAK.

Ula~bington, D. ~.
'entember 19 , - 1945

Hon . Usher L. Bur d ick
~ illiston , Nort h Dakota
De - r

sher:

Received your tele gr am a nd did not answe r
before be cause I as wa iting to get some informa ti n
as t o whe n the appropri a tion for t he issouri i ver
project wo uld come up .
T be r and Stefan t el l me tha t it wo n ' t be
much befo re love mbe r 1 . Theu a l so tel l me that a
provision could be put in that no part of t he mane
could be used to build the da over 1830 feet if t he
commit ee was satisfied th a t th twa s the pr oye r
thing t o do .
I ma, state tha t I t~lked ith t he Army n gineers and t he engineers of the Bureau of eclamation . They tell me t ha t tlle agreement a t Omaha was
that vhile the dam was to be built a t 1850 feet , the
water level should be kept down to 18JO a nd ould
not be r a ised over that if ~nginee r ~loa n ' s ca lculations v ere right , and if e could g et eno ugh wat er
to fill Devil s Lake via cana ls t i rough Crosbr , en.ma re ,
etc .
Ho ever, in case that this p lan fails, the
eel that ten t hey shoul d be in a p osition to rai s e
he water higher tha n 1830 feet , a nd even up to 18 50
i nece s sar , but the again assure me t ha t it \ ould
ne ver be necessar to raise it much ov r 1835 or
181+0 to make it f a vorable to pwnp the water from
Ga rri son to a canal for ~heyenne iver, Devils Lake,
etc. I ar giving vou this or our own infor a tion.
r ith kindest personal re ga rds, I am

